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DESCRIPTION
P ACHYPTERIS Brongniart
Pa,ch,u'lJ.te:ris pinnata com. nov.
Figs. 1-3
caudata Johnston, pI. 26 fig.
Triassic of Longford, T'asmania.
Micr(J1J}LvZ:Zo1'J,teris pectinata Wa'lkom non
186-'187, pI. 8 4.
Bex'hill, New South
?1888
1919
The material was collected by one of us
at the Valley Coal Mine, Fingal (now closed),
locality dated as Rhaeti:an on its megaspore con-
tent (Dettman 19,61).
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leaf
It possible
where such two
they continued in(1e}:)en.dentl.Y
channel down the centre of repre-
senting more tissue between two traces.
this unknown, and the appearances can
be 0"'<>""'1,.... '"...1"'''' other w;ays.
The veins were most easily seen
pinnae, and macer1ating t'hem in
alkali, when they as dark
tim'e1s inter,rupted 2B). Apa.J:'it from elon-
gated cells, the margin is seen to be unmodified
both on the hand specimens, and cuticle prepara-
tions. However, a few pinnae are slightly convex
downwards (Le., the lower leaf surface concave
as in Gleichenia microphylla for example).
The cuticle is readily prepared, and its features
given 'in 'the diagnosis and in figures 3A-9. The
papillae over the stomatal pit are borne more or
less on 'the edge of the pit, and, as noted, vary in
form, but always show an interior of lighter
shade (:fig. 3A) indicating that tihey are hollow;
a feature also seen in some of the papil}ae on
the epide:r1mal cell surtface (fig. 3D). In a
of instances, the tip of a papHlae is at a
different plane of focus from its root, SUI;?;'g:E~stjlng
'that before fossilisation the papiUae may
pointed partly upwards. The guard cells are only
thinly cutinised, and there is no sign of any cutin
lining to the stomatal aperture.
Comparisons. Comparison of the present material
is not easy because none of the other OD'ce pinn,ate
leaves comparable with it have a cuticle, and all
rows,
surface. Stoma1ta
surf!aee (proportion about
material studied: Valley
Ta,smlan.ia: Rhaetian.
There ten
COlTII!Jilletfe but so:me
very well Y'\V'L...........V'iTTC~.r:I
sple,cimE~ns is easy to decide.
sorts of cuticle on ,the two
surfaces, it assumed, by analogy with many
living and fossil plants, that the stom'atiferous one
is the lower (;abaxial). Of the 'hand specimens,
one (fig. 2B) shawls an ,incomplete leaf base,
viewed from the lower surface, that is, not i:"l.1.1'lJVV ..L.L.L<::.
the absci:ssion surface; and -this leaf shows
veins fairly clearly. Other spelci:mens (fig. 2A)
do not show the veins (or only exceedingly
obscurely), but do show in pllaces slightly rotated
pinnae, with the acroscopic edge of the leaf lying
slightly lower than the basiscopic one. On the
~analogy of living plants with rotated pinn,ae, this
means that we are looking at the upper <adaxial)
leaf surface, and the failure to see tihe veins
suggests the same.
Accepting this orientation, both surf'aces of the
rachis, as now compressed, are channelled, and
where plant materia'l is absent, show ,as a shallow
trench (fig. 2A). T1heimpression left by the pinnae
is only a little less deep than th'at of the rachis.
Presumably, therefore, -the rachis was elliptical in
section, scarcely thicker than th,e pinnae, and bore
the pinnae laterally, and not displaced -towards
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differ in gross form. The differences are, however,
small, and in characters known -to be inconstant
where large populations of simHar leaves are avail-
able. Under these circumstances it seems better
to take a rather wide view, and place together for
the time being leaves which may ultimately prove
to be different. A group of badly known and
scarcely distinguishable leaves is not conven'ient.
Thinnjeldia pinnataWalkom (1921) is .a rather
larger leaf than ours, with a rather more divided
venation (these two features usually go
but going on the figures, an equal vein density
the margin. The leaf bases are not contracted, but
this feature varies in our mruterial (figs In, E) and
some of the leaves cited below come between.
While noting the difference, we combine our
material with Walkom's whose name ,takes priority.
T. pinnata of Browne (1950) is a bipinnateand
now referred to Pachypteris crassa (Halle) Town-
row (1965).
Microphyllopteris pectinata of Walkom (1919)
comes from BexhHl, N.S.W., and is from the
Walloon Coal Measures of the 'Clarence Basin,
approximately Middle Jurassic in age (McElroy
1962) . Details of venation and cuticle are
unavaHable; in gross fb'rm this leaf does show
slightlY contr'acted pinnae,comparable with
2A and Walkomwas almost 'certainly
identify it (192'1) with P. pinnata.
Thinnjeldia praecordillerae Frenguelli in
(,19'44, see also Jain and Delevoryas 1967) is a
of size closely comparable to our material, of
similar venation, and with slightly cont:vacted pinna
bases sometimes. Further detlail is una,vailable.
It may differ in having slightly pinnae, but
the difference is slight, ,and we inadequate
for specific separ,a'tion without more evidence.
Pecopteris eaudata Johnson (1888 26 fig. 6
only) is doubtfully identical. The crude
drawing does not information enough for a
definite opinion. iage is the same as our
material.
At present P. pinnata l~anges from the Norinian
(Triassic) unti'! approxim,ately the MiJddle Jurassic,
but in view of the uncertainties of all the identifi-
cations, this rather long range should not be given
much weight.
Thinnjeldia dutoitii Jain land Delevoryas (1967)
is definitely different however, showing odontop-
teroid venation, much like Dicroidium jeistmanteli.
FIG. -f.J'(U~J"',1JTJ~tp-riR pinnata, A: Part of a leaf showing racihis as a trench both in the plant material and on the impres-
concave pinnae and obscure midrib. X 7. B: Pinna and veins. X 7. C: Leaf base with double abscission
University of Tasmania, Geology Department. A, 89775c; B, 89776a; C, 98775b.
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tha,t though the
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component members relna:lne~d
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